
MAG -IlLI1t~~iSL&~':"P" -
Industri ~tWle~ f&,aje<f to j')ro 
maximu c eaning ef..ciency as it disinfects. 
especiall designed for schools, institutions, and 
industry A single application removes dirt and 
grime d disinfects. When used as directed, the 
~ard su ace disinf~t~rg f.~tio.n of ~ag I '! Sol 
Form la '1[ \ovilf'redUce,j the :h~ ~f'~roS$' 
inf . ...:- . -. - 'tJ ,....,1.,.: actIO. 

When ~4!.r·4irected, Magl~Sql Fqqn,,!1 a 
·.D '1i!'l~~~;'ize toilet. areas> ~hihd I~d :ru'ndeIC -L [; 
sinks l.MV{l~ers, garbage cans and ~ge storage i, C.~' 
areas, d

t 
,bt)fer·Cplaces. Whe[L b~ri~J'lro~~j~' i':~H_ 

cause &JorslJL~ L:"':.1 NO. j Z, 7 '£ i 
WARNING 

Keep/out of reach of children. Causes 
eye and skin irritation. 

Avoid contamination of food. Harmful 
if swallowed. 

Avo.id getting product in the eyes. In 
case of contact, flush copiously with 
water and seek medical attention. 

Avoid gettinr, product on the skin. In 
case of contact, flush copiously with 
water immediately to avoid possible skin 
Irritation. , 
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UNDER TH~ FF1DERAL IN("t'(:'f"""tI r<' ,-, ~. .hA .• 1 I~lDr, 

i Ui~G;CIDE AND hCh>ENTiCIDt: ~\'._:'f 

FOB. EC':'.<:O[,lIC POl~EG':''lJ;>!-1 
ED UNDEH NO.:7;i/_ ;:,Ubjt,C'l' l 
TO ATTACilElJ COlVD11NT . t _._-_ .... _-------....... 

-~ .. ~.-. 

USE DIRECTIONS 

Add three Qunces per Qallon vvater. Apply 
Mag i .. So' Form u 18 n to walls, 

floors, and other hard surfaces such a9 
tables, chairs, and bed frames with a cloth or 
mop. 

At three ounces per gallon use·level,Magl-
Sol For mu I a II is effective against 

Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella choler
aesuis, and Escherichia coli, Germicidal 
performance against these organisms hqs 
been confirmed by the AOAC Use-Dilution 
Test. 

NOTE: This product is not effective at the 
above recommended use-level of three 
ounces per gallon against Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa. 

Rinse empty container with water before 
discarding it. 

At three ounces per gallon use-lev~I, Magi. 
SollI DISINFECTANT CLEANE~ !~ viru
cidal againSt Herpes Simplex (a member of 
the virus family that cau~ infectious mono
nucleosis), vaccinia, (representative of the 
pox viruses), and influenza A2 (the Hong 
Kong flu virus). 
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MAG -8,L. T'l!t~ 11- !S~Jj7J¥--
Industria Qgt~le~ f~Jlalea to roe D 
maximu cleaning efficiency as it disinfects. It IS . 

especiall designed for schools, institutions, and 
industry A single application removes dirt and 
grime arid disinfects. When used as directed, the 
hard surtace disinfecting action of Magi-Sol 
'FormulalI 'will reduce the hazard of:cross-. ' 
infection. 

When used as directed, Magl .. Sol Formula 
. II will deodorize toilet areas, behind and under 
sinks and counters, garbage cans and garbage storage 
areas, and other places where b~riaJ gr,owth can . 

cause ~I_odors.. J ,z,. J '7 2--/ _ 
WARNING 

K~ep. out of reach of children. Causes 
eye anr! skin irritation. 

Avoid contamination of food. Harmful 
if swallowed. 

Avoid getting product in the eyes. In 
case of contact, flush copiously with 
water and seek medical attention. 

Avoid getting product on the sk i n. In 
case of contact, flush copiously with 
water immediately to avoid possible sk in 
irritation. 
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USE DIRECTIONS 

Add three ounces per Qallon water. Apply 
Mag i .. Sol Formula n to walls, 

floors, and other hard surfaces such as 
tables, chairs, and bed frames with a cloth or 
mop . 

At three ounces per gallon use-level,Magl-
Sol For mu I a II is effective against 

Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella choler
aesuis, and Escherichia coiL Germicidal 
performance against these organisms has 
bet;:n confirmed by the AOAC Use-Dilution 
Test. 

NOTE: This product is not effective at the 
above recommended use-level of three 
ounces per gallon against Pseudon ,onas 

-aerugmosa. 

Rinse empty container with water before 
discarding it. 

At three ounces per gallon use-level, Magl
S .. ,llr DISINFECTANT CLEANER is viru
cidal against Herpes Simplex (a member of 
the virus family that causes infectious mono
nucleosis), vaccinia, (representative of the 
pox viruses), and influenza A2 (the Hong 
Kong flu virus). 


